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Islamic banking in practice:

problems in Jordan and Saudi Arabia

Th..: dialogue oV~'r th..: adaptability o(

Islamic economic prcc<:pb to cummer
ci<ll business praclKCs is rdatively
new.' It i<; only in the l"st fifty year..;,
for example, thOlt blamic banks, or
banks operahng w,thout 'the interc.;t
rate mccham<;m' have been formcd.1

loday, I1Wmbe~ of tho: InlO:lT\d
tlon.d Assoriation of Islamic Bank>.
represent institutions m more lhan a
d07.('n counln..,!>. All these banks
~harc one common practice or goal:
In conduct financing activities m a
manner consistent wilh Islamic cro
nomic principles.

Therefore Islamic banks must
operate under guidelines which forbid
usury (riba) and the contracting 01
guaranteed or risk-free positions (gha
r.u).) Borrowers must usc lending con
tracts that contain profit-shanng
agn."'Cmenl!>, and depositors musl also
acrept eqUIty-based rn;l< In uncollater
alir.ed capit.J1 venture investments if
they wanl to rettive a return on ltlC'lr
inveslm",nts. These propositions make
Islamic banking most suitable for pe0

ple who are willing to pursue risk
oriented ill\'cstment strategic!> and
who arc not nsk·averse with thdr
savings.

In theory, hlamk economics
finds its root .. m the early Muslim
mmmunity·s efforts to mobilize capi
tal to the benefit o( lhe entire tribe.
(Religious arguments arc presented
later in thIS paper.) Ilowever, while
the th~'()TCtical concepts (If Islamic
banking have been Vigorously de
bated, there ha\'C bt.'Cn \'ery few, if
an)·, in5l;Jnc~ whc11:.' Islamic banb
han" achie\"ed their goals o( satisfying
consumer and deposItor demands
whll", 51multaneously optc'ratmg prof
dably.' In countr~ wht:re Isla.mlC
banks have survived, mainly m the
oil-rich Arab states, they have pm
vidcd mOre money to 11ITgc industrial
projccts than to community-based
small- and medium-sizcd finns
(SME$).

I'or cxamplc, in Saudi Arabia
03 per cent o( Islamic bank loans have
been distributed to industrial projecls,
leaving the Kingdom with an SME fi
nance gap. This dlstnbution defi
ciency derin:s from the idea thai large
pro,ects are ~s risky than smaller
ones. Even so, Saudi bank loan port
(ohos have seen exceptionally high
default rates in the last decade, which
threatens the premIse on which then
mletcs!-free islamic banking system IS
bascd..' Jordan's banks have repeat
edly found. themselves III similar
positions.'

;



c.\ If_IS (h:mwJII(/II'/lller,

But ,~ th" fallun,; "f I~r..mh:

banks In \Iu~hm o.;"uotn"~ du,- t<>
flaws 10 tilt.: bl,lln...: <:UlOom", ,d""l
ORr? Or all;' th<:1'\: "?o.lcmal viln.lbk....
thilt pJl'v"nt I~lamll,; b.tnb. from ml.'d

Ing the;r soals? 'lh<,>< qUe<;I;ons hiI\'C

bo:;.;om" the majOr focu~ of T1Xcot de
b.tles 00 Isl..m," fin..ncc'- lhis artkk
look~ at two m.. jor problems 1~lamJ<:

banks face In bnlh Jordan and Saudi
Arabia th.. t In.lkc dfidl'nt operations
difficult.

firsl, ~.gnifjcant <Irudural
probll'ms "xist In tht:~ (uontm:s thai
mak" hanking .. ri~ky proposition, 10
d..'Cd, both ~udi and JO«Ianian capi
tal dl~tributlon systems "Il;' heavily
bia;sed agamst lend"", and. by de
folult, bank-... mu~t bcu 1OQ!;t of tm:
risks of fir\;lncing.' It 'S only the for
dgn hank.~, "'mch do 001 usually re
m\,,,...t In host llJUol'1 bU"lnesses, Iholt
ha\'c operalt:d pmfililbl)' over the loog
lenn.

I h.., dkd;, of th.."'" structural
and olltiludin,,1 p",blcm" an: peT'\.-as,~·e

In tilt.: Jordanliln ilnd ~udi banklOS
w~tems. It" ol'll;U~'Cl hell;' that lhe
rt:Lahvc failull;' of I"r..mk banh In

lhese two countl"ic>; dO("'; not provide
arguments (or the unfe"",bihty of Is
l.. mlc ffonomic IT\iInd.lIC~, Rather, the
contention is made lhal .. truclural and
altiludinal problem, make it dIfficult
for any bank, Islamic or uther. to sus
1.1"1 commcrci.. ll)' viabk operations.

5l:'ction Une TCviews Ihe basic
concepls of Islamic b.tnkmg; section
IIWl looks at structur<11 problems Ihat
impede t~ ~ff1Cicnt operations o(
bank;, in the;,c Kingdoms, and JieCtioo
thrc~ mlroduCt,."'; mformallon ..bout
the busmc"s communltlC">' nq;..1;'·c olt
htudcs tOWolrd equ,ty or prnfit-..nd
10'i~ contracts. Inc l"fll'l(lusion dis
cu<o;c<; th<:: pmo;pc..-t~ and opportum
t~ for J.. liImic banks m Jordan and
Saudi Arolbia.

rhc ~eund 'cI of probkms fae
mg Jurdanian and !:>audi Ardbian Is
lamic banks <Hl' altitudilMI biase~ that
cxbt in Ihe busme",-uwnmg lummu
nity against u<inl; c,!u,ty-ba,ed finan
"ial contracl~ for busm"ss t:"pan"">n.
[t is found here thill busmess owner.;'
Objfflions tuwud ",Lamie bank.. olre
much bfUildcr In scope than e>.peered.
Their ~atj\"t: .. thtudl"S Include a \.ack
(If under.;tanding of [sla1OM.: finance,
blilSl..-"S against formal Iendmg Institu
tions, mislrust o( government pro
grams, and the ..bscnce of mar\;lgc.... 1
o;nphisticatiun in terms of fin<lnci..1 re
porting. In .Iddilion, Ihe SOCIa
loconnm;e (and "ultural) apIX'oll of
fam,ly-run bu,inc~scs limits peoph,,'
willingness to u,c parln~r.;hip-bd"~cl

Mamie finandnf-\.

,

Section One

An overview of Islamic banking

The practiccs f>f Is\.amk financi.. l in

stiluhons and instruml'nl;, aft' based
on Ihe blilmM.: ollln to prolec:1 ilg'l1nst
mimkal self-interests olnd undue
profiteenng." -lhe Qurit" supports a
fn.'o;:-mar!<el system ;n which all re
sources, humoln and natural, arc em·
ployed to full capacity, making it the
duty of e\'ery Muslim to pursue pro
ductivc and fair businc"s activities.'"
Merchants arc told, on the one hand:
'kt there ]x, ..m(m~sl you traffic and
trade, by mulual goodwill' (Sura 4:29).
On the other hand tht:y art: told that



miserly ,md selfish behavior, hoard
Inf;, u~ul)', monopolie~, h<,;dolll~m,

cXplOltiitlOn, and fon:.-closure In b.lnk
ruptcy are banned. Thn..... key !>Cnp
ture~ thiit outline thesc IThlndatL";
include the following Sura:

Those that live on usury shall nse
up befOl'e Allah like men whom Sa
tan has demented by his touch, fOl'
they claim thai usury IS like tradIng
But Allah has penmtted trading and
forbidden usury (2 275-276)

Give up what remains [due to you]
from nba, if ye are [In truth] believ
ers. And if ya do not, then be
warned of war [against you] by Al
lah and hiS messenger And if ye
repent then ye have your prinCiple
[Without nba]. (2.278-279)

No profit without toil and no money
WIthout labor. Man halh only that
for which he has put forth effort
(Sura 53 39-40)

Although thc.;c scriplul"C'" ban
filM (usury) a~ ,m cxploitatwc bUSI
nc~~ J""acticc, they do not prevent the
opcralio~ of a commercial fil1.ilnc:ial
system.' J.O<" example, MohamlThld
iind hiS companions acrepted money
from fellow tribe-men for safekcepmll;
and for recirculating capil.11 among
tnc tribt-'~ entreprencur;. 110wcver,
ratncr than acrcpt Inc money as de
posits, they promif>ed to reinvcst
funds with an cntrepreneur who m re·
tum pmmi'iCd to share his profit~

with the intenncdiary, wlm would
then dividt: his part of these revcnues
with the original owner of the capital.
'1 he ultermediary's charge was to find
lhe bc~t Investments available for hi~

c1ienl~, but he could make no

7
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guarantees as tu the '-ifc;IV of the
kliln' or about the amount ;,r liming
of thc e>.pccted rclurn,Y

First modern ttltemplS

I he lln;t modem attempt to L'Su.bhsh
an Islamic Sol"ings' plan was io the
\0.K/s when ~1ala"sliln Mushms de
cided to pool and coJlt:Chvdy reinvcst
'-i\'ings eamuuked for the pllp;nmage
to Mecca. These pooled s.a\'ings were
uf>ed to finance plantatIOn operations
..... ith the goal 01 relurning principle
plus a value-added return to deposi
tors afkr the harvest sea~on. Unfortu
nately, because the plan's portfolio
became oVCT-cxtended in real estate
loans (and because th.., 11iJ;i' ~L'aS(ln

did not alway, match thL' har\!c~t sea'
son), plan "dminlstrators could not
meet the depositors' liqUidity reqUIre
ments and the plan failed within a
few yean;.u

Th., lln;t attempt to integ... te
interest-free bankinp; into a national
capItal and credit distribution sysh:m
took place In Pakistan. Legislation to
this ('ffed failed to pass m 1956, but
follOWing the parliamentary debate
O\'er the potential banrung of interest
rates on bank loans a group of rural
landowners formed the first Islam>c
bank. This attempt also failed because
of the bank's inability to collect profit
and-loss sharing re\'C'OUe!l quickly
enough to meet the liqUidity nccd~ of
Its customers. In both Mala)'sia and
PakIstan no fixed-ratc mterest was
charged on loans or paid on deposits
hdd at the banks, Instead, borrowen;
and depositors were charged an appli
cation fL'(l to cover the bank's short
term operating costs. I'aym..,nth were
only collected from borrowers after
their businesses had bcrome



,

pmfit..ble. l)epl1"'llm" wcn: I>illd dlvl
dcnd~ "nlv dilc;r lh.c bJnk~ n.:".ci\Td
pilym"'nl~ Imm Ih..· people or tlrm~

Ih..1 had bl,rrm"l,.'Ci monq·."

The fir'>1 ,'r..b Islamic bank "'a~

Lg)'pl~ Mitr Ghams ~"ing~ Bank.
..harh'n.:d m lQ63 by anolher p;mup uf
rural lando",ncr~. Thi~ bank ab.o
..harged only apphealirm f~ tu I~

customers and reqUIred no flJ\ed-ratc
inlc~t piI)m<:nh from borrower'>.
I here ",as abo no prm'l~lon fur fOTL'

du:.ure on collah:ra1i7cd property in
the CJ'C of bankruplCy. rhc bank
'>t.'t'med to d" weI] in ih early ycal'»,
and in 1<167" it wa~ credlll:d by a lord
I-oundati<m rcpori for n"CIucing rural
po\·eri)·. BUI by Ihe tum of the d<:<..
adc, Mitr Ghams had Ix-J;un to fail be
cause of its inability to wlk'Ct
principl(" p"ymcnh on outslanding
loans. lJy 19:"2 the b.lnk f..ct'd jXl'>si
ble hqUldiltinn. but was ab<.orbed mto
I gypl'!. govemmcnl-5punwred Na~5C"r

5a\-inlis Bank ralher than dl.:dared
bankrupt. 1<

New bhlmic hunks in the 1970s

The track n"Cnrd of blamic ban.....
n()t",ith~tandin~, scveral hlaln'(
banks hal·C;' sin..<: been established in
Arab countri~: in Saudi Arabia (Is
lamIC Dt:\'elopmcnt Bank in 1<r'"4);
l)uhai (IJabal Islamk Bank m )<1';'"5);
~udan (I'aisal 1,lamic K.ink m 1( 7);
Lgypt (Faisal tl,ank of I Kypl in 1977);
Kuwait (Kuwait !-inancc;' llou~ ..· in
1077); Jordan (Jordanian IslamIC Bank
in 1<r'1l); Bahrain (Bahrain I~la.mic

Il.ank In 10-0). In ..ddltion, ;nlcfe<;l
based lending 1~ now illegal 1Il Iran
(lQ83) and Paki~tan (l<1l:15). '"

lllday, tho:: dialohuc nvcr the
rnk~ of ,,·har~(:~. fc{'~ .ll1d int~·r{'st

ralc~ in 1~lamk bilnking has become
more complll,:atcd, and the debate
nvcr wn.t pr.act1'CC>o arc i1llo....abk has
inl("nslflCd. II0III<:\'er, dcposil and
lending ~·nnlracl~ lhal arc aa:cptable
ror Usc in most 1~lam,c banks have
been l'"slilbli~hed by Ihe Inlcmahonal
A:.sociatilm of 1~lamic B.anb. Th",~

mclude dt~lt aC;i,;ounIS that funcllon
In more or less the same way as Ihe
more ct'mmonly.known chc;-ckinK ac
(ounls, sa\'in!l~· or demand deposit
accounts, invcstment i1ccounts, i1nd
lrust accounls.

The mam diffcn:~ belween
thC'oC .....-counts and those offered by
Wc'tcm"~lylcd bilnk. i~ thai in thc
f"rmcr fixcd intcr..·~t is not paid on
deposits, and credil insuranc;"e is not
ofio:red to d("posiIQfi. Rather, dcp<>s'
lIs .. re trealed oIS <:<Juit\ investments
In the Islamic boInk, alloWlnK dcpo:.l
tors to pilrticipato:: in Ihe earmngs of
banks Ihmugh dividend distributions
or pmfit·~harinh. I~lami<: bank~ can
also offer night deposit acrounls for
c;'OverinS cenl",1 bank l"Ctjuircments
and forelJ;n Cl<.change accounts (if le
gal in the counlry of operation); they
can also issue charKe cards (on a non
interest ba~is), and provide safety de
pllSit and "ault ';Cn·iccs.1 In addition,
proposals ..bout wa~ m which credit
mslrumcnts from .aid ..gencies can be
u.....-d by IslamIC banks arc also hemg
published."

I'artncnlhip contrUl;is

Clearly, the oJ'!"tat;ons of Islamic
banb arc not completely at odds wllh
those of i,;('mmcrcial banks - money is
deposited into both types of



inshtulions and then reinvested for
profit. I [owcver. just a!!' dep.....lb into
thc bank are (onsidl'red t'ljuity incest
ments, loans from Islamic bank5 all:'
written as pilrtnership Cl;mtrilcls rather
than a" debl arrangements. And, Just
a.. Islamic banks do not gUilranlce 10

tCR:St payments to depos.tor.>, they
cannot require a stated ",tc of mterest
from OOITO\'1'ers. This pla<X'S IslamIC
banks in the position of bt.inK lOlpital
vcnture Jcnders whereby Ihc) can be
come active partllen. in Ul<.' firm.

Partnen.hip contracts fall into
t....'o l<ltegoncs. In .~harikdh partner
ship" capital and labor arc jointly pm'
vided and profits arc distributed
accurdinK to a fixed ratio agreed upon
bcfl)rt' moneys arc transfcrrl'd. In lIlll
dar,)/)il partnerships a silent partncr
provide.. l'apilal and a managing part
ner provides eXpt'rtist'. In thIs laUer
form, profits all:' shared accurdmg to a
predetermined ratio but losses are a~

..umed by the silent partner.'· In or
der for a sharikah partncNhip to be
established for financing from an 1,,
lam.c oonk, some Ien:I of Joint capital
or labor expenditure must lake plaCt',
elther by a voluntary and plannt.'CI
agll:'t:TT"Il:nt imliated by the partners,
(such as lhe joint pun:hase of prop
erty), or through an ,"voluntary e\'cnt
like iln .nheritance.

Cummen:iul pm1.ncrships

Commercial partnerships (Shilrikilh ill
,IC/d) are usually more sprt:iflC in the
way they organi7.c liabilities and re
spon~ibilitics.:nThe- financing of shari
kith ill-aqd can be divided into three
typc~ of contracts: mu.~h;Jr;JkJ or un
limited Investment pMtn",rsh;ps, the
inan IJr limited investment partner
ships, and the lIluddrnba ,'ontract

which is a. hybrid or mu"harilKa a.nd
man contracts. In nrdn for the
mUShilrdka form to be used, the part
ners must "Jwre equally in theIr
monetary inn::5tment, their oght of
disposal for jointly ncld Cilpllal, their
right to profit distributions, and in
their responsibility towilrd debt
reduction.

In a mushdrdU cuntrilct both
partners stand to share 10 profils and
losses. and o~ parlner \:an contract
debts for the business (or which both
partnen. may be held liable. In itn
inan partnership the investor can limit
his assumable liability to the amount
of thc initial contribuhon. In addition,
with a musharakd contract the bank
can intercede in the milnagcmcnt
process when anticipated results are
not achieved. The primary difference
between muddrdbd and musharakil
cnntritcts is the levd of agency given
to the partners - a mudaraba ill\'estor
i .. not liable for losses beyond the
amount invt'sh:d."

The maJor factor in Islamic
bankmg is the equ,ty-basls or risk
shanng provision that must be in
cluded in both depositing and bor
rowing contracts. Furthermore. under
pTe\·.. iling interpretations of Islam's
C\.'Onomic intentions, moncy is not
capital (01'" an asset) but only a de-\'ire
facilitating an entrepreneur's ability to
transform unproductive resources into
productive l"C'SOura.-s, and lenders of
mor>ey are not entitled to a n:turn un
less they participate 10 the projecfs
risk on a level commensurate with the
risks taken by the
borrower/entrepreneur.Il

9
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Section Two

Structural impediments to
Islamic banking in Jordan and

Saudi Arabia

To understand ttl<? problems (a(cd by
Islamic: banks in Jordan and SaudI
Arabia, one must (nn~ider whether \>r

not '-'I.Iuity-bascd lending (an be effcr
lively managed llt1der the slru(Iural
(an~lraints pre~cnt in these develop'
mg <.:~:unomics. Many c<:unomists (all
(or greater usc of "'luity im'eslmenh
to facililale !>~II·. growth in poo,..,r
countrk-,.;. '" I low('ver, th..,,,,, crono
mists also re.:ngni7£ how the irn.:onsis
tent n'gulatory envimnrrK'"nb. that
oI'ten prevail in many developing
t:Ountries fon:c cqUlt}·b.lst-"<l lending
m~tltut;ons to assume high k\'els of
port(olio risk." rhl:> !>C.'(tlon describe!'!
the cconomic slroctull..,. m Jordan and
Saud. Arabia that Impose risk..s on
thc'iC muntne:>' b.lnkinl'l systems.
Another k..,y point for I:onsidcrallon is
the stru,tu,"" of attitudes toward for'
mal s,'clor banks and the way in
whic:h negative attHud..,s raise the risk
of using cquity·bas..:d lending (on.
tracls. These facto~ are discussed ;n
"Celion thrt:e.

Liquidil)' rtJ>k in Saudi Arabia

Dunng the 19705, when the mal0rily
of Islamic banks w"'re being formed,
Arab muntncs (auld be dIvided into
two dC\'c1opm"nt c.tcl\orics: the ren
Iit:r stales and the renticr·by-proxy
stales.'" The oil-rich states finan"'cd
unprecedenkd amuunts of capital in.
vtstment but they needed labor tn im
p!<;m<ont their devt:lopmeflt plans.:>;
Th<o oil-poor states ne<:ded finandal

10

ll.':>OuTCC'S, SOm., o( which could be
pm\-id..-d b} tm: n:fJllllano:-> of guest
workers employed In the Gulf Slates.
It was In lhis penod thai Jordan and
SaudI Arabia formed II parhcularl)'
5Irong labor,remltlanc".,. inlerdepend
cn~. Saudi Arabia issued more work
ViSdS to Jordanian~ and Palestinians
Ihan to any other national group in
th~ 19705 and 19805. 1'

Islamic bank~ in both countries
hoped to be among the beneficiaries
of this cronomic tk'. llowcvt:r, the re
lationship that has de\,elop..'d between
Saudi Arabia and Jordan forced them
and other banks to sustain high
dC(dult-rate risk 10 theIr portfolios.
I hIS caused the pn\'ate sectors;n both
countries 10 be (wer reliant on the
S.Udl agencies (or ush flow, which
also made nsk and retum profiles 011
ffi()'l;t im~sibl(' 10 write.:f What one
finds, thcn, is that the «onom""
stroctUIl:S in bolh countries madc ;t
difficult (or bank:> to distribute capital
cUC\:ti\'dy _

Depclldenc.:e (In rorcigll human
eupilal

In order to undcrstand this economic
interdef't'ndcncy and its e((eel on Il:
gional banks, one must unde~land

that businesses in each rountry have
pursued profit strategies aimed at ex
plo;tmg oil revenues roUcctcd by the
Saudi 50\·cmrrK'"nt. Saudi Arabia, un
like most developing c:conomie'.'l in the
lasl two dccades, has had great finan
cial resources and only modest human
rcsnurc-cs. This created greal pll:ssure
on the Kingdom to import labor and
services, which made it highly de
pend,,'nt on foreiBn human capital.
Fur t:~ample, durinf; the cady 1980s



III per cent of pcrsonnd in thc finan
cial s<:ctor were IOf€ifln. Other e,ti
mates show that 70 per cent of
partidpants in the Saudi labor force
were fOl\.'ign.>O

Although characterized by <.:x
tr<.:mes, this strategy worked whik
cash flows from oil revenues could
sustain financing of industrial produc·
tion. In the 1975-85 pt'riod tho;: num
ber of operational factories rose by
154 p<;r co;:nt and the number of indus
trial p<;rmits issued inneased by 330
per cenl.'" Hy 19t17, 2,016 factories
had been constru<:ted," with enough
production capacity to mecl at \cast 70
piCr cenl of the Kingdom's consumo;:r
market demand." The avera)o;<: real
output rate ~rew by 16.6 per cent a
year in the producing sectors, by 14.1
per cent a year in the service sector,
and by 4.8 per cent a yeM in the oil
sector,'-' Howl'ver, there is a m:gative
side to the Saudi development sucress
story bc<.:ause the lucrative incentives
that supported urban industrial
growth also undermined f,0vernment
altempts to facilitate private sector
productivity.:>< In fact, an inordinate
number of private sector producers
only operate with a profit if they re
ceive government aid. Even today,
this situation ulhmate]y forces the
country's banb to assume high levels
of financial and portfolio risk. The
problem is worse for Islamic banks be
cause they l'annot recoup losses On
loans through the charging of interest
or through foreclosure in bankruptcy,

it should also be noted that for
eIgn bank operations tend to drain li
quidity from the Saudi economy. No
bank operating in the Kingdom is al
lowed offkially to chargc interest on
loans or pay intert!,t on deposits.

CMEIS OCC<!i>'lOlIrt! Papers

i-oreign banks, howl'ver, simply write
investment contral'ls whneby intert!st
payments arc mad.. I'ia accounts si
multaneously set up outside the coun
try at the time a deposit is made.
This modt' of operation causes ':onfu
sion in the Saudi competitive climate
and facilitates the transfer of financial
deposits into foreign banks that rein
vest outside the Kingdom. Morcover,
these transfers of cash cause illiquidity
in the financial system.

Venture ('-upitiil model

Nevertheless, l"<:onomic planners \n

Saudi Arabia have always thoughl it
important to dl'I'e10p economic struc
tures using purely Islamic modds,
free from the secular rt!gulations often
imposed by Western modds of devel
opment. This is particularly true in
the financial sector, which has been
careful to honor Prophetic mandates
against riba and othcr forms of exploi
tation." Instead, &ludi banks lend
money on a straight interesHree ba
sis, but at lhe same time they rarely
requi"" an c'luity position in the bor
rower's firm. This procedure actually
makes Saudi Islamic banks operate on
a venture capital model fur distribut
ing capital.

In truth, Saudi banks may have
been overly go;,>nerous during the
19705 and 19110s in interpreting their
moral responsibilities. For e"ample,
at the Saudi Arabian Agricultural
Bank loans were (and still are) not
based on business plans or on written
risk and return profiles; funds were
distributed according to a project's pri·
ority in the Kingdom's Five-Year De
velopment Plans."" Aid, grant, and
loan policies such as these made the

11



pnvaic carmnjl,s' process completdy
dependent on the jI,()v~rnlllcnl's r,;viC
nue t:ycle. A~ t:an be ~'t:n in Lraph 2,
when Ihe dirt'Chon of govemment
ll"\'enuo!S and L'XpendilUI't'5 dl!'Clmed
marked I)' in the 1980s, the profitabil·
Ity of most Saudi busmes5C~ n:.·actcd
accordingly. In rcspons(;, the highest
number of bank loan defauUs hap
pened In lClll7, whKh waS only
month!> dler oil n:\-enuo..'S hit their k»\'
and a )'car after the K<)\'cmmenl hild
begun dclaying paymcnb on grants
and subsidies.

d,stinjl,ulsh between cash now from
Ioi0\'crnment prngram~ and revenues
and opl:'rahng profits. And, as sub-
sidies declined, a stag.gcring number
of bu!>,ncsse.; found lhat tncy were al
most completely dCJX'ndent on go\'
emmel'll disbu~ments for survival,
and bellan to defaull on their loans.
rhe problem Ix.-.:ame ~ll serious in
1088 that the Real Estate Development
lund, for example, offCft'd :zo per rent
di!K"Ounts for the timely repaymel'lt of
loans, with addilional10 per cent dis
counts if lump sum repayments were
made.'"

IGraph l:Saooi Arabia's oil revenue, 1960-691
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Sodcly b' Micldlc EUII!m SUl'-'. Conti! rerw:e (51 And.c_ Unilre..lIy. Scohrol,
1992)602.18.

De(X'f1dcnc..'e on gm'erflment
disbul'S("m('nls

When dechmnl1. oil pricc~ forced
govermo"nl spending ioto rctrcn(h·
ment many businC""Cs muld nol

In addition, the governmenl's
cruci.l role in the acquisitiol'l and dis
tnbution of production resouJ"CC!li and
the f.ct thai Ihe government IS the
country'S largc~1 (OnSUmCr, mean that
there i~ a real bias toward distributing
funds to real cstate projects. f'ifty-fOUf

12
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per cent of aJnsumption is achleved
through direct govcrnment spendlOg,
and up to 75 per cenl of privale sector
spend 109 is supportt'd by
government-financed assistance and
by grant, loan, or subsidy programs:19

In 1982, :;(j countril.'s had joint venture
projects in Saudi Arabia; 41 of these
were contracts with the govcrnment.
The servM;e sector accounts for 66 pet"

cenl of the country's gross domestic
product, 38 per ...~nt of which comes
from services provided to the govern
ment. In 1985, in addition, some 110
per cent of industrial labor in the
Saudi economy may have been for
eign.'1 When oil revenues dcrHncd the
response was to ;fl(rea§{' the pcrccnt
age of state disbursements to real
estate-intensive industries from 64 per
cent to 84 per rent." This placed fur
thl'r biases into Credit markl'b.

Ihe,;., facloT5 notwithstanding,
thc !'ifth Five-Year Development Plan

encourages bank!. 10 issue more me
dium· and long-term financing to the
private sector in gcneral and 10SMEs
in particular. In addition, scmi
government financing agendes arc cx
pected to issue an additional SR
36,900 million betwcen 1990 and 1995
to real estate or equipment-intensivc
bUslOCS5CS. Over half of these loans
arc to be IYliIde through the Real Es-
Iatc Development Fund, whOS(' cumu
lativc loan portfolio in 1990 was SR
92,000 million. Planned ;nv($lments
in private sector developmCllt in the
fifth plan amount to 5R 144,000 mil
lion, about 37 per cent of total
plaoned im'estmenls. While planned
spending fell short in funding these
goals, the consc:qU<'nce remains the
same because the private sector and
iL" financiers still depend on state
funds for liquidity. These policies
makl' as~t valUL'S more dOS('ly linked
to government funding programs Ihan
to corporate effich.:tlcy. The situation

•
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has worsened sin<'e thl' Culf War in
1"""1, when the Saudi government
was furced to borrow moncy in order
to support its sCl'urity obligations."

The net effect of these fadors is
that banb cannot write adequate risk
and rcturn profiles for prospcrti\'e
borrowers. This makes it impossible
for them to determine portfolio risk,
Indecd, how can lending institutions
Cl"<:ate risk and return profiles if <'ash
tlow5 from subsidies are meant to
keep inefficient bus1l1esses from fail·
ing? liow can they distribute (:apital
venture funds if businesses cannot
provc the gencration of non
government-linked profits? Likewise,
without the threat of forecJosuf",
Saudi banks lx.x:ome responsible for
assuming most, if not all. of the King
dom's private sedor risk. This would
not cause a problem lf the go\'ern
menl guarant""d support throughout
the life of the loan, but widely fluctu
ating oil markets make such guaran
tees impossible.

Li(IUidity risk in Jordun

Another clearly ddincd objective of

Saudi Arabia's fourth and fifth fiw
year development plans was the re
placement of expatriate workers .... J3c
<'ause the larscst population of
imported labor in Saudi Arabia Cdille
from Jordan (and Palestine), this
"'hange in poli",y inknsified the k'\'el
of busifless risk in the Ilashemile
Kingdom of Jordan. Although Jordan
is not an oil-exportinB country, eco
nomi~ expansion and contraction have
tended to follow oil price hikes and
declines. Like a flumber of labor
exporting countries in the region, Jor·
dan must a!tribute much of its

prosperity in th" 1970s afld 1980s to
the remillance" from emigrant work
ers. Through su",h a strategy Jordan
be~'arnc the region's prem!cr rentier
by-proxy slalc, that is a state whose
liquidity is indirectly dependent on
the sale of natural resoun:cs, in this
case, Saudi Arabia's oil. The
labor/remittance dYflamic between the
two kingdoms cannot be over~stated

in a discussion of Jordanian bank risk.

In fact, Jordan has since the
19505 turned labor exportation into its
most profitable strategic resource,
placing the highest premium on the
plal'<'ment of skilled (managerial) la
bor in th" Gulf states." Labor expor
tation plays an espe"'iatly significant
role in Jordan's economic develop
ment plans a_~ a strategy for obtaining
workers' r"millances and financial as
sistance, and fOf facilitating the export
of Jordanian products and services."
More spedfi"'ally, Jordan views labor
exportation as part of a broader mar
keting strdtegy to expand export earn
ings, increase natiOllal liquidity, raise
lhe Icvel of employment and de",rease
Ihe country's persistent balan",c of
payments' deficits."

Jordanian gue~t workers abroad
have shown a very high propensity
for remitting currency to home
('oontry banks, making rcmi!tanccs
'the dominant source of reported 'ex
port' earnings.>4ij In the 1970s, remit
tances doubled th" value of Jordanian
exports, and in the 19M, remittances
ex"'''eded export revenues and Marne
the primary income source of Ofle mil
lion people.'" In addition, remittances
produced one-third of Jordan's foreign
exchaflge ifl the early 1980s and by
1989 migrant workers al~ounted for
56.6 per cenl of the country's

l
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exports.'" Seventy per cenl of Jordan's
commen:ial i1ctiviti~ in the 1"'lKls
were funded through income frum
workers employed abroad.\' lwt>nl)'
per cenl of tuition payments art: paid
lhrough remittances, a crucial poinl
sinte Jordanian guest workers in
Saudi Arabia filled mainly profes
sional posts.51

("MEl.'; OeroslQ,laf Papt''''

re<:eivcd by the Culf slat",,,, allowing
for a t.....eh·c-to-eighlcen-monlh time
lag. r~ are shown on a period
specific basis in the graphs thai fol~

low, The first of the~e (Graph 3) pro-
vides striking illustrations about the
level of economic interdependence
during the p"riod 1967-87.

IGraph 3: Rerrittances (JD miRion)!.-
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Impact or oil price dedineJt

While these effL'Cls seem posi
tlVt', Jordan's rentier-by'proxy strategy
ha.\o become so entrenched in its ec0

nomic structure that 'Is financial sta
bility i~ almost C()mpletdy dependent
upon Saudi Arabia's willingness 10
~hare oil revenues through the em
ployment of Jordanian ilItd Palestinian
nationills. Q\.·er the last 20 years
trends in Jordan's consumption, the
money supply, ilnd industrial oulput,
mirror the level of oil revenues

These graphs illustrate how remil
tances, and the COll5umption they fi
nance, reflect Jordan's dependency on
the CuI( states' ability to collect and
distribute oil revenues. Just as the oil
pric" dedine:s ildvcrsdy affected E'(;o-
nomic activity in the Gulf slates, Jor
dan's 'economic boom of the 19705 hils
in the 1980s given WilY to declining
national revenues, go\'emmcntal re
trenchmt:nl, and growing unemploy·
mcnl.~ Construction expenditures
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Graph 4: Imports by commodity according to SITe
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and the consumption of imporktl
);()od~ followed nearly the Same pat
terns as uil revenues. In addition, an
invcl"»e relationship between remit
tances from th<.· Gulf and domestic
cmployment is evident. In 1979-81
when oil prices were relatively high,
un<cmployment in Jordan was less
than 4 per cent. Following the oil
price collapses in 1982 and 1983, un
employment rose to 5.4 per cenl in
1984 and 8.0 per cent in 19!!6....

llowcv<'r, this inverse labor ex·
changc dynamic did not continuc as
the condition of oil markets im
proved. Rather, as oil n.;venues rose
in the late 1980s, and unemployment
in jordan might have been expected
to fall as people returned to the Gulf,
unemployment rose 108.3 pE'r cenl in
1987,8.9 per cent in 19B!! and 15 per

CMEIS (kcasiOlml Popers

ct:nt in 1989." What in fact had be
gun to happ"n as early as 1987 was
the implem"'ntation of Saudi Arabia's
fourth plan goals for repatriating
guest workers to Jordan. In response,
Ihe number uf Jordanians returning
frum the Gulf increased and annual
remittances continued to decline. The
following graphs show the effect that
Saudi Arabia's decision to employ
morc indigenous labor had on jor
dan's money supply in th<.' 1980s.

i\ dircd link can be SI.'Cn in
these graphs betwcen the amount of
Gulf labor imporlation, the level of re
mittance income and overall money
supply. Moreover, these figun;,'i on
the economic impact of Jordan's
changing political relationships with
Saudi Arabia combine to make two
points dear. First, the oil-revenue

+,-h.iIA+-
f7

IGraph 6: Returnees (in million) ~
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ri~ks Inherent in the Saud, Arabian
~y~ll-m are .. Iso inherent In lht: Jorda
nican sy~l.,m, wilh a rem!lIann....~tn:am
time-lag, x.condly, the posslblllly of

('S~ence, Jordan's pnvate s<:dor had
b<:-coml' '<0 bia~d Inward fore,gn
!>Qurces of cash now, and toward for
eign go\'ernmenl purchasing agents as
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Graph 7; Remittarces vs. morey supply (M 1) I,,-

, 972 '97' 1979191119110' ...11911< 1H91HI ,VlKl,..
(onlinucd abrogation in the
Jordanian-Gulf stales' political rela
tionship Will magnify Jordan's Ie\'el of
(.'COnomic ilOd financial nsk. In addi
tion, the situation in the late IQ80s re
\'ealed a fundamental change In
Jordan's ('('()nomic 15truclure illS a result
of Saudi Arabia's employment of more
nall\'~ and Asian workC'ni mslead of
re-hlring Arab workers "fter lQ87$.50

The future of the Jordaman
bankmg ~Iructure's liquidily 10 19C1O
wa~ in serious jeopardy if ['("miuanres
rontinucd 10 decline. Alongside this
dynamIC slood the older confusion
wilh regard In measurcmeill of profit
generated cash now secn '" Saudi
Arabia, except lhat in Jurdan this
valualion problem WdS ba~cd on
emigrant-financed remittanccs," In

a ~un:c of sales, thai assel \'atur<'5
were too oflen detenmned by a finn's
ability 10 gain aid, contracb, or fi
na.ncing from clients or agents 10 lhe
Gulf states. Jordanian banks, there
fore, found lhemselves 10 the unfortu
nate posilion of having to assume not
only lhe risks taken by their own cli
enls (Ihe risks intrinsic to t!leir own
economy), but also a new le\'el of la
bor risk based on political dynamics
n\'C'r which Ihey had no control.

In facl, both tt\(, position of Jor
danian workers in Ihe Gulf and the
health of the Jordanian economy con
tinued to decline in the 1990s. How·
ever, since the Gulf War al\olher
dynamic has been added to Jordan's
financial depcnd('n~'y nn ~udi Arabia
and the Gulf slales: liqUidity r05e
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unexpectedly after the war, as did the
overall le"el of consumption and pro
duction, at the point when alien em
ployment in the Gulf fell dramatically
and when under-employment in Jor
dan reached its highest level. J\t this
point it was even more difficult to de
tennine what part of Jordan's liquidity
was earned, and what part was trans
ferred, from the Gulf states by return
ees (which also hurt Saudi liquidity),
The following graphs (9, 10 and 11)

CMt;/S OCCQ.I'io/lall'apers

continued after the War. Because of
this, a declinint; national economy
might be expected because', as the
number of returnees rose by approxi
mately 26 per cent in 1991, it could
also be expected that revenues from
remittances and their related pur
chases would subside. l~ather, con
sumption in almost all sectors of the
economy grew substantially; money
supply gn.-w by nearly 16 per cent in
1991; bank deposits grew by approxi-

IGrapnO: R_"nc- (JD mIionl]
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show the impacl of wturnees on Jor
dan's money supply.

Relationship between growth and
returnees

These figures show a more dramatic

version of Jordan's structural dichot
omy between sedoral growth and the
number of returnees after the Gulf
War. The bulk of returnees came in
1990 following the Iraqi invasion of
Kuwait, but the now of Jordanians
and Palestinians out of Saudi Arabia
and the other Gulf stales has

mately 51 per <.:cnt; and insurance pre
mium l'eI:cipls rose by 30 per ccnt. 5lI

In 1992 the k\'c1 of money supply
continued to increase, levelling off by
the end of the year.

The between-the-lines' effects
of these structural adjustments are
critical to understand. Many econo
mists presumed that this meant that
the Jordanian economy had more li
quidity than hcfore, and that there
fore the level of financial risk in the
Kingdom had decreased. This was
not the case. The real questions wcre:
what do thesc increases in remittances
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IGraPh 10: Returnees (million)l
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The <lnsw",.,; to these questions
are not simple but in fact the situation

reflect in the ~onomic potenti<l) (or
dependency) of the Jordanian econ
omy? How can revenues rise during a
period when incre<lsing number>; of
Jordanian laborc~ hav<,; been forced to
rdurn from jobs they had held in the

Gulf? And, does
money supply really
liquidity?

this increase in
increase national
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1992

239,451

218,642

217,685

212,326

211,178

206,820

199,333

214,333
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231,776
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Sc:plcm~r

October
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Uc(cmber

rtM' amount of deposits in local
b.:lnks peaked m April 1991 and has
not reached that level since. There has
bci::n a general decline in the amount
of deposits available for local lending
since that time. The upward trend 10
ward the end of 1992 was n'veNl<:d in
1993, and by Ihe cnd of the year the
level of deposits in local banks had
falkn to JD 166 million, a 32.26 per
cent decrease. The situation looked
e\'en worse when the amount of Cen
tral Bank deposits in local banks was
omitted. The kvcl of deposits peilked
in this <:as(: in 1989 al 10 1725 mil
lion, and fell 10 JD 169.6 million in
1990,10 JD 149.9 million in 1991, and
to JD 110.0 million in 1992. Therefore,
in a period of 1(lIs than three ycars,
private sector deposits in local

I.Jttcm~r 1QQ() the 1C'.'d of deposits
a\'illlable ;n lucally-Iicensed b.:lnks was
JO 274.7 million. By the end of 1993
that nurn~r had dcdinerl to jl) 183.7
millinn. A monthly rcrord follows for
1991 and 1992:'"'

This spending, again, docs not
indicate growth. Ilowcver, the more
~erious implication comes when the
pla~mcnt, redistribution, and rein
vestment of deposits is (·onsidcrcd.
Por example, most n'lurnccs' deposits
were held 011 thc Central Bank of Jor
dan, which mciln5 they were used to
finance government 01" ministry
approved projects. Such transactions
do not raise the le\'el of hqUldlty
aV'lIlable for use in the private sector.
Indeed, a rapid decline in available
capilal (an be M~"n by looking al pri
vate Sl:ctor d"po~its hdd by local
banks. An example is that m

wa~ 011 this point much grimmt'r than
It appeared from the figurl<s ..hown
here. rhe growth In baok depClSils
was nOI at all related to rcmillan«'s,
bUI wa~ instead the lransfer of sav
ings from the Gulf back to Jurdan.
The incline in consumptiun was nol
"'presentative of economic growth.
Rather it was the: use of savings n.....
quill:'<! to support retum«.'S, who, for
the most part, wet'(' either under
employed 01'" unemployed. In addi
tion, the iocn'ase in mone)' supply
did nol represent lOOn' li'luidlly in the
counlry. It is true that the transfer of
deposits from the Gulf to jordan
added money to the system. flut to
which system and for how long7

I he fir.;t polnt to consider IS

that the rate of IOCrcdSC in money
supply had began to Icvel off in 1992
evcn though more people wen' re
turning from the Culf. This levelling
effecl was caused by the relative in
crcil~e in subsistence spending cum
pared with declining remillaoce
revenul:S and the continued inability
of returnees to find full, meaningful,
or profl:Ssinnal employment in Jordan.
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Non-Central Bank deposits in
Jordanian bank~ and finance

companies UD '0(0)

indi~enou~ bdnk~ fell by 36.23 per
u:nt (44.07 p..:r u.:nl '" Nm·..,rnocr
1992). Monthly fil;ures on tho: le\'c1 of
privale sextor deposits m banks are
~hown below:

The p~ntilhon of tnmds in
this area c-..nnot be continued into
1993 bc,cau'iC of lack of comparative
information.'" But It is clear th.lt
a\';lllabl(' liquldlly had not, and proba
bly could not, return to its prior kV
ds. In addition, th('re W('!'C intcr-b.mk
investment activities that I'l('gativdy
affected the liquidity ~ituation. I-or e:o;
ample, Jordanian bank im'cstm"nts in
oth('r local banks d..'Cre..~d from JD
227.2 million in 1990 to)1) 166.4 mil
lion in 1991 and JO 137.8 million '"
1992· a 39.35 per cenl dt'Clinc. Ilow
cv('r, over that sam(' Iwo-ycar period,
Jordanian bank IIlV('!ltmcnt in foreign
banks rose 2.24 times, moving from
JD 628 million in 1990 tn JD 1,254 mil·
lion in 1991, and )lJ 1,4lJ7 million in
1992. Investm<.:nts by Ik"n~cd banh
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107,525 .

102,150

101,003 ,
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89,4,)3
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102,546

80,37'1

93,i<l2

",468
110,025

in fUn;'ign curn;'ncics rose from JO
357.7 milliun in 1QQ() tn )0 4;0.8 mil
lion 10 1992, JD 488.5 million in 1992
and )Il 'i04.'> million in 1903. ThcTC'
fun;', It-ss money was hdd or rein
vested In dinars. ("his mdkalL...
further that e\'en less of the available
capital In Jordan is being rcinn-:'led in
the indigcnom. prh'ate »eclor. By (':0;

ten"ion, this means that Ihe level of
business risk is increased due to lack
of finance.

Messnges Cor the Culure

The messages are clear for Jordan:

despIte their positwe cffcrb, rt!mit
tallCC'S cannot be counted upon as the
source of cash flow in the 1990s; fall
mil political and economk relations
with Saudi and the other Gulf states
make Jordan'~ busiocs!il.... less stable;
,md among the financial groupo; there
IS little intention to rccyc:le money
mto the local economy. I hi5 in dfcrt
makes the Jordanian economy more
dependcnt th"n ~ver on the ability to
renew its laborlremlttantt contract
with Saudi Arabia's (and Ihe othi.'r
Culf stat(3) agencies and bUSinesses.

Moreover, these figun:.'!l show
that thi.'rc arc at leasl two strm;tural
problems in Jordan tholt make the nsk
of private scrim finance C)(tremely
high. The first of these is that the
banking problems that are pres('nt in
the Arab rcntier "lales arc com
pounded in the rentier-by-proxy
states, whkh puts lending officers at
1"lamic bank5 in exceedingly difficult
positions. In urder for finanders tu
fill finance gaps Ihrough equity fi
nance, Ihey must write ri~k and re
turn profiles on a capilal venture
mooel. And in still too many cases



Jordani.Jn finns nnnot d]shngu,~h

c<l~h flO\'I fmm profib or from remit
tan«:s, or from the reduction of sav
ings dCpo!'lts transferred from Gulf
banks. This places 1~lamic banks In a
much riskicr competitive situation
when pursuing thc distribution and
~investmentof new npital.

The second of the Jordani.Jn
ttOnomy·s structurill problems may be
more serious bcc:;ilUS(' It is n;:flected m
the mternal altitudcs of bank manag
ers. It IS clear thai Ihey do not feel
that rcinvcstlns money in Jordan's
c<:onomy and in ils cur~n<:y i~ wise.

If this wcre not o:.-xl.-cultve.·
shared opinions tncn thl'lr banks
would not be Invcsting so hoo,l\'lly
oubldc of the mdigenous npital
structure. Therefore, Jordanian banks
cannot be providms Ii(juidity to thcir
customl'rs in the private sector. Or, at
thc ""'f)' least, Ihey an: n:serving their
capital for transactions with only the
Lugest corporations in the Kingdom.
This lcavcs small- and medium·si~

cnterpnscs (5Mb) without capital Or
liquidity. It couk! be argued that lJi
lamic banks may ha\'C a further edge,
lhen, in th<: 5ME market where they
are supposed 10 operate best. In prac
tical tcnns, howevcr, it means that
thcy are left tn lend money in the
riskiest markets.

Section Three

Attitudinal impediments facing
Islamic banks

The structural problems in bl,lth Jor

dan and Saudi Arabia are real ilnpedi
mcnts to the development of efficient
Islamic bank o~rations. Iluwever,

another <;(;1 of nq~ati\"e faclors rc
\'oln'" around attitudinal biases
among Jordanian and Saud] Arabian
business owners. The problems pTl'
sentcd by these managen; are particu
larly important because 'employment
generation, po,'erty eradication, im
pro\'ing thl'" dlJitnbution of incom~,

fulfilling bask nCE:ds' arc mC$t often
rdated to the health of 51\1Es.OI An
derson and Khambata arguc that sub
slantial increase" in equity financing
for 5Mb yield the most overall bene
fits,Ol Therefore, if Islamic banks want
to distribule capital wheTl' it can mo
bili7..l: the most <:mployment, 5MF.s
should be their preferred target mar
ket for lending.

Credit risk or SME8

The problem hoore is thai 5ME.. usu

ally carry the worst credit risk, which
makes it lugical (or financiers to avoid
lending to them." ror example:,
Ikrzcg found that Saudi Arabia's 5ME
manufacturers yield the lowest rate of
return al the highc-st level of risk,"
&01 and El-Bdour found that Jordan's
5ME manufacturers have the highest
le\'cl of earnings' variability.s lnere
fore, Islamic banks reaching inlo the
SME market must have access to evi
d.:nce of a finn's earnings' stability
and its ability to meet prindplc pay
ments and distribute earnings.

Thl'"Y must also be able to <15

scss IhI'" level of ~hlShcahon of a
company's managclT"Il'"nt.* As was dis
cusscd in scchon Iwo, this IS often
difficult tx-cause of slructural impedi
ments. While these arc CQnsiderable,
other (.~ual1y slrung impediments
arise bcrause SME managers do not
understand the value of financial
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l'C\:<lrd~ or because the}' dio;truq fnr
mill 't.'\:tor di,tributor, of CilPltil1. In
dth"r ca~~, negillll''' (or naive) alli
tud..", "ft~n mean that 'fjrtolncial con
trol system~ ha\·e not tx;·..:n developed
to the ~>.knt J"C(jum:d for proper
eVilluation and control.>6-

Atliiudes towards rinunciul
i nrtltmlll ion

Recent .,todic:. have ~hown thilt
lendel"l in S(,'veral predominantly
Muo;lim countries find it difficult to
obtain iKcurate information ilhout
finns, especiilll), when considering in
vestment in small manufilclurin,l;
group:.. I [owever, the problem ~"""mo;

Ju~t a~ Import.:lnt when gon::mment
reports are analyzed." II is ccrtilinly
true Ihdt th" filldncial infmmatl"n
process is naw"d in both J<lrdan and
Saudi Arabia and that the altlludes of
m~1 busmess own<.'1'< toward chanp;
ing this ~ituation are kss than
positi\'c.

AH liliiar and I're~lcy present
the most ddinitive studies on thl~

subjecl in Saudi Arabia. TIK.'Y con
ducted a random survey of 431 S\1E
business ownen. in ordt:'r 10 test the
milnagerial sophi~lkation of managers
10 the Kingdom. rhey found a I;cflCral
unwillmgness by SME owners to
maintain financial rccord~; less than
30 pcr cenl kept financial n:<;:ord~;

only 20 pcr renl wrote business plans
or developed pro form<1 a<XQunling
>;tatcmcnt~ whcn considerlllg the
starting of a business; only one-fiflh
prepan.-d annual budgets; and almnst
one-third of the busmesses survc),<.'CI
did not keep a bank au:ount ('xclu
~l\'e1y in the n<lme of tne business.

I'ollm.·~up inlen'iew~ confirmed
that tne rcasOll for poor record
keeplnjl; l<ly in management's misun
derstanding of tne role that account
ing should play in decision-making.
Manager.; alsl) said tnal Ihey wanled
mainly to share milnagement with
family member.; and tl\.at family repu
tatiun and not financial dala should
be tn~ basis for obtaining bank
financing.'"

Impron!.mcnt of mnnagerinJ skills
- u key rcquiremcnt

Tnl"'ol: re~ponscs indIcate iI general
negleci on the parI of small busines~

owners of provision of the financial
records oe,..ded for banks 10 Identify
and pursue lend In!; opportunitIes.
Clearly one of the key requirements
for Islamk banks' penetration into lhe
Saudi Arabi... n market will be the 110
pro\·cmcnt of managerial skills in Ihe
SME seclor. While n:gulillL'CI account·
ing systems may not hil\'" been rlCCC!>

....ry for firtoloclllj; businesses througn
infonnal i1nangements, accurate and
consistcnt n.'\:ords arc key filctors for
bank., wanting 10 as~ risk effec
lively. Therefore, it can be logically
assumed thai much of Ihe lack of
funds din.'Cted loward SMEs in Saudi
ArabIa is due not to b.nks' negli~

genre, but rather to the low level of
Illanagerial sophistication among pri
",... te SlXtor manag,ers. If so, the
sooner thoc Kingdom enforces its ac
counting and auditing regulations, the
sooner SME development and em
ploym"nt plans can be implemented.

Other research snows Ihat alti
ludes about the production and usc of
financial information in Jordan are
similar 10 those in Saudi Arabia. A



series of studies produced at the I\rab
lnstilute for Bank Studies in I\mman
illustrates the problems caused by lack
of accounting standards and enforce
ment in Jordan.'" In ihe information
needs of invl'stors in unregulated
capital markets,' Solas and Bakay pre
sent data collected by randomly dis
tributing questionnaires to
stockbrokers ilnd their dients in order
to determine the information needs of
investors and their attitudes towards
the reliability of ilvailable financial
and corporate data.

Both brokers and investors klt
that there was a void of available and
valid information on which people
could base investment decisions. In
the cases where accounting informa
tion was avaHable, most respondents
considered that the statements they
Tffeived were of no usc: 54 per cent
of the respundents said the inromla
tion was not relevant; 65 per cenl said
it was not reliable; 90 per cent said it
was not prepar<:d consistently; 65 per
cent said it Was not comparable; 78
per cent said it was inadequate; and
89 per cent said the information they
reccived was not delivered in a timely
fashion. Follow-up interviews re
vealed that business owners lacked
the 'education and experience to real
ize thc lmportana' of financial
information. ,.,

This also raises other questions
over the ability of the Amman market
to operate under a system of free
competition. Respondents indicated
lhat lhe lack of standardized account
ing data encourages people to take
advantage of personal l'ontacts when
seeking information about invest
ments or sources of financing, This
system forces firms to find financing

through infonnal capilal markets, i.e,
relatives and friends. In a rdated sur
vey about Jordanian investors, El
Udour found lhat peer group altitudes
played Ihe most important role when
considering investment options and
lhal respondents tended to use
milinly 'seIVices being utilized by their
relatives and nCighbors:n He believes
thaI these attitudes fottc people to
place the highest value on information
from infonnal sources, which makes it
difficult for milrk<:i operations to be
regulated,

Moreover, these responses in
dicate that there is a high level of
competition bctwl'Cn banks and infor
mal financiers in Jordan's SME mar
ket, which is also the case in Saudi
Arabia. Therefore, competition based
On the perceived benefits Or disincen
tives of the formal financing sector
clearly inhibits capital distribution in
lhese countries. This is caused by the
fact that entrepreneurs feel that they
may lose control over their businesses
if they work with govemment
regulated institutions. They prefer in
stead the secrecy that goes with infor
mal financial contracts.'3 One can only
speculate at thb point thal lhe persis
tent disregard of formal sector financ
ing opportunities is partially due to
institutional distrust." However,
whatever the reasons may be, SME
owners' negative allitudes toward re
porting on business activities puts
banks at a competitive disadvilntage,

Attitudes toward Islamic banks

The opinions about formal sector ac

counting and financial systems arc
real and they pul all banks in the re
gion in a precarious position vis-a-vis

2.~
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the level of portfolio risk they are
willing to assume. HOlVcvn, in this
regard thesc market disadvantages <He
shared by both mmmercial and Is
lamic banks. What must be e"plo,,-,d
n""t are the altitudinal factors that
spcrifically affect the compdiliw ad
vantage of Islamic banks. In other
words: how do the attitudes of busi
ness owners toward thl' idea of equity
participation and deposit security af
fed these banb' competitive position?

Several authors note that devel
oping country SME owners often have
negatil'e i1ttitudes toward equity or
partidpatory financing mntrads.'S
Unfortunately. little compariltive work
has b<.~n done on the mmpdiliv,-, rea
sons why people choose Islamic over
Western-styled banks. '1 wo such sur
veys are presented by AI-Hajjilr and
I'resley on the concerns of SME bor
rowers about mushdrdkd and mudd
mba contracts and surveys by a team
led by EI-Iklour on patronage behav
ior amon14 Jordanian investors. '"

The competitive problems faced
by Islamic banks i1re dearer in jordan,
where the banking structure allows
rdilti,,"]y upcn comp<:'tition octwecn
mterest-paying banks and Islamic
banks. A series of articles by El-Bdour
(and co-authors) Hlustrales the rea
sons why Jordanian financial-service
consumers prefer Western-styled
banks to !slamic banks. After analyz
ing respons"s to 431 questionnaires, it
was determined that profit and secu
rity motives determined patronage b<;

havior. In responscs to questions
about deposit accounts, most peopk
intended to invest money in which
ever bank offered the highest rate of
rdum at the lowest lev('] of risk.
Nindy-four po.:r co:nt of tho:

respondents rejected the idea that re
ligious concern over interest-based in
vesting was a reilson for choosing one
bank over another. Seventy pt'r cent
of thl' people who held accounts at Is
lamic banks said they would remove
their money if returns fell below com
petitive levels. When asked about in
vesting windfilll incomc, the lowest
prderencc was for dcpositing the
money in an Islamic bank.

For questions about loan con
tracts, r"sp<>ndents generillly claimed
to pursue cost-minimizing behavior,
Borrowc~ from jordanian banks listed
the availability of credit with favor
able tcrms, low<:r interest rates, and
fewer service charges as their primary
motivation for bank selection. Over 70
per <:"nt of the respondents held the
"iew that banks issuing fixed-interest
loan contracts were more effective at
meeting their credit nc-.:ds. Most peo
ple did not believe that Islamic banks
offered favorable financing to SMEs,
and said that they geared too many of
their products toward short-term
l"nding, whkh in tum made cash
flow management difficult.n They also
preferred to tak<.: loans from 'cammer"
cial banking services' rather than re
ceive financing on a 'profit-loss
sharing basis:'" In this regard, Jorda
nians wished 10 avoid the possiblc
pitfalls of shared-management con
tracts, and they felt shared-equity fi
nancial instruments were more
expensivc in the long-term than
inlcrest-bearing credit instruments.

Marketing priorities for Islamic
bunks

These responses tend to confirm the

idea that jordanian investors prefer
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Western.styled b~nks to Islamic
banks. [n order to draw mone custom
ers, I.'lamie b~nks will n<.:ed to in
cne~se the number of servin,s they
offer to depositors, ~s well as to be
more cre~tivc ~nd nexible in develop
inl'; lending contracts. More impor
t~ntly, thcy will h~ve to develop a
more positive image for efficiency and
reliability in the market-place, espe
cially if they hope to Ix..:ome a bigger
presence in the SMF. market.

/\ different appro~ch was taken
In studying the problem of negative
attitudes toward participatory fin~nce

in Saudi Arabia. In an extension of
their earlier study, /\H-lajjar and
Presley sought to detennine why the
Kingdom'~ SMF:: owners were not tak
ing advanlage of the financing oppor
tunities offered by Islamic banks; only
31 per ,'ent of government-backed fi
nancing went to SMEs during the
19805, even though census reports for
this period indicate that over 91 per
cent of firms in the Kingdom em
ployed less than 10 pC'Qpk.19 Two
main reasons surfaced: managerial in
efficiency and a distrust of agency-led
financing. Th<.:se h~ve been discussed.
Ilowever, another reason why SMEs
arc not taking part in commercial
lending opportunities may revolve
around negative attitudes toward mu
darabil and mu~'harJkJ fin~ncing

programs.

In this study AI-Hajjar ~nd

Presley collected dal~ from 222 sm~Il

firms within Saudi Ar~bia's manufac
turing sector. Follow-up interviews
were made to verify the empirical
findings, which led to Ihe conclusion
that the majority of SME owners is
Saudi Arabi~ were not willing to ac
cept participative financing. Eighty-

CMEIS U~'~'asi(m(fl P(lp~r.\·

three p<.:r cent of the survey resp<>n"
dents rejected the possibility of ~

sh~red fin~n~'ing arrangement.
Among this group, ne~rly 90 per cent
f('jeclcd musharaka fin~ncing bec~use

they wanted to rem~in sale proprie
tors or oc>cause they wanted 10 hand
over the business to a family member
~t ~ later d~le. In contr~sl, 'only thir
teen per cent would prefer to sh~re

ownership with a mmml'n;i~l bank. ""

[n 'thl' six manufacturing sec'
tors mnsidered, rcjl..>ction of
musharakil never fell below 80 per
cent in any seclor, nor rose above 87,5
per cent, rreflecting] little 5('<:toral
vari~tion in ~ltitudes.'il Once again,
family considerations were the largest
concern, Others held the view th~t a
potential new p~rtner might assume
too mu<:h control. The mudaraha
form of finance was only slightly
more popular, with 78 per cent of re
spondents being unwilling to borrow
in this f~shion. Approximately two
thirds expressed 'fear th~t the finan
cier would eventually lake over the
business." land, anotherl 30% of re
spondenls also indicated that their re
luctance to accept mudaraba was due
in large p~rt to the possibility of man
agement interference.'"'

These responses are additional
evidence thai the Saudi SME owner
would rather use informal financing
arrangements. However, the high
level of concern over the financier's
potenti~1 ~bility to t~ke over the busi
ness makes it seem just ~s likely th~t

SME owners p~rticipale in informal
market financing bec~use they distrust
the government-backed Islamic banks.
A substantial number of respondents
feared their kafj} conlr~cts, or con
tracts where a Saudi has improperly
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r<:gi~tered himself ~s a p~rtnL"r in a
foreign-owned joint venture', would
be "xpos"d, indkating further that
5Mb owner:; hide information from
formal sector agencies, mainly the
Ministries of Commerce, I'inance, and
Interior, Unless th"s" atlitudinal bar
riers anc ""gulated, banks will remain
at a disadvantage.

Conclusions

The attitudinal factors listed In sec

tion three identify crucial impedi
menb to Islami<: bank developmL'nl in
Jordan and Saudi Arabia. A finance
gap exists for SMEs in both countries,
which is "n odd slate of affairs given
lhal their de\'c!opment plans make
5Mb' enhancement a slaled priority.
Dues the faull for this finance g"p ti"
with the banks? Maybe, since in Jor
dan Islamic banks must compele in an
open market. Bul the real questions
r..,main: can Islamic banks devisc more
appealing invcstm('nt accounts to of
fer to potential depositors, and can
they offer burrowers attractive Jines of
financing contracts ~nd still be able to
hold risk efficient portfolios? Sundy
thc amwer is 'ycs', bUI can these <,;un
tracts be developed in Jordan and
Saudi Arabia's current economic
structures?

To the laller question, the an
swer ;s less dear. The biggest prob
lems facing Islamic banks in Jordan
and Saudi Arabia are beyond their
management's (ontm!. Islamic banks
cannot oc held a<:countable for gov
ernment policics Ihat allow businesses
to operate without presenting audited
financial and accuunting records,
They also t'annut immediately change
peoples' mistrust of jl;overnmcnt

ministries or agency-regulated firms.
West"rn economists have tended to
blame Islamk banks when finance
gaps OCC"Ur in prcdomll1anlly Muslim
countries, but in so doing researchers
have neglected to consider the influ
('nee of attitudinal barriers on banking
systems. Whether One believes thal
banks are the cause Or the product of
finam:ial problems in Arab countries,
it is obvious that both Western-styled
banks and Islamic banks fail for many
of the same practi<:al reasons.

It is imporlant to keep in mind
thai lh" economies of Jordan and
Saudi Arabia have occn in a constant
st"tc of nux since World War 1, pre
dominantly because of external eea
nomiC, military, or political
intervention. We should also remem
ber that oil revcnu<;s did not reach
price and production levels high
enough to enhance the development
process significanlly until the 1970s.
We L"an hardly expect the Ilashimi
and Saudi governments to have cre
ated sustainable legal structures re
sponsible for regulating bank
management in less than twenty
years. And, since the conn:pt of Is
lamic bankin!; is r"lativcly new in
pradicc, we cannot expect to find re
fined m,l11ager:; in these institutions.

Two central problems

However, no matter how well de

fined the theoretical principles of Is
lamic banking may be, Jordanian and
Saudi invcstors want higher-than
ilVCrajl;C returns for taking lower-than
averagc risks, This fact faKes Islamic
banks to face two central problems.
The first is that they must provide
services that are allraetive enough to

1



dr..w clients ..way from the informal
financial sector. Therdore, I"lamic
banks must begin to take a pragmatic
approacb based On customer-oriented
marketing; they must pay consistent
and predictable return on deposits;
and they must ,..,dcfine their position
on the issue of deposit guarant':es, [n
addition. they must implement safe
guards against corruption, and they
must spend more time and money on
training programs for both l'mployees
and customers. Faith in religion can
not be seen as the major draw for en
couraging patronage to an Islamic
bank. As Laliwala puts it, ellen in an
lslamil' society, the laws of demand,
supply, diminishing return." dimin
ishing utility, still hold!'

Structurlll wcuknc;;;;e;;

The second problem, or set of prob

lems, arises from economic inefficien
cies or structural weaknesses imposed
by governments and politics. The cor
pus of Re\'elation that has led to the
concept of Islamic banking can hardly
guarantee the efficient management of
a nation's economy. On this level, the
immediate prospects for Islamic bank
ing in Jordan and Saudi Arabia are
bleilk. In both countries there are
structural and attitudinal probtems
that leave Islamic banks in a (ak'h-22
situation. On the one hand, they op
erak in economies where the less
-rr,}j.,"j" ;,-u!.·alJd,,,', pn:.il'-'l.u, n.-'l.'-;[~'" TtrrdTK
ing (rom government agencies. On
the other hand, in the preferred mar
ket for Islamic banks, profitable and
milnagerially sophisticdted SME own
ers would rather st'ek investment
capitill from informal sector sources.
In the remaining market, firms capa
ble of creating the documentation
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necessary for obtaining loans arc few
in number and far between. And,
clearly, people will not participate in il
banking system that is perceived to be
<:oTruptcd by executives who arc al
lowed to behave as if they are above
the laws that govem clients.

The crux of the problem is the
lack of SME, govemment, and indus
try personnel who can write risk and
retum profiles. The conseqoence of
this is that institutions like Islamic
banks that arc committed to promot
ing fairer cilpital distribution systems
are forced to bear unfair levels of
portfolio risk. Therefore, bartiers to
efficient lslilmic (apital distribution
become highly practical problems very
quickly. Islam does provide protec
tion against political dynilmks that
raise structural risks. This is as much
true in d cilpital-rich Muslim econ
omy, like that of Saudi Arabia, ilS in a
capilill-poor Muslim country, like Jor
dan. 1t is also as true for Arilb-owned
Western·styled banks as it is for Arab
nwned Islamic banks.

In fact, from the information
presented here it is clear that there arc
far fewer probkms than expected that
are specific to Islamic banks vis-a-vis
other banks. In both Jordan and Saudi
Arilbia Islamic banks can be t'Xpccted
to mature ilS these countries' econo
mies develop their own brand of
structural stabilization. The two proc

I ~"'1>~'!> arc nth ·CJTl1t!l<hro. Tm: '1>pcdilC
prooiem {or iSlam!"c DanKs is (nat peo
ple prefer informal sector financing,
which encourages competition from
family-owned moneychangers.

Still, one can sunnise that, in
financial systems like those in Jordan
and Saudi Arabia, where enforeement



syslems are so he<lvily biased againSI
knders, capilal is I'lTtually l'uslless 10
the borrowers. I"hls paper would nol
be lhe firsl 1<' make that claim aboul
the banking system in Saudi Arabia."'
l'he cunclusiuns drawn here are not
meant 10 be so slrong, bUI it b fair to
conclude lhal there are reasons why
foreign-owned banks arc' the only fi
nancial instiluti\Jr1s lhat operale prof
itably in the jordanian and Saudi
Kingdoms, i.e. they show more
managerial sophisticalion and, more
imporlantly, they rcinwst deposits in
countries where the ",conomie Slrul·
tures protect capital. Foreign banks
also provide an alternative for people
who kar risk, government interven
tion and kgal corruption. These barri
ers cannol be overcome by Islamic
banks alone.

Pro!';pecb; ror Islmnic bunks

Given this slate of affairs, whal arc

lhe portents for Islamic banks in jor
dan or Saudi Arabia? Their futures
rest most he"vily with the growth of
professional training in finance and
risk management in both the privat"
"nd public scctors. The altitudes of
business leaders and government uffi
eials toward accounting, auditing, and
financial reporting must be changed
be..:ause the success of any bank d",
pcnds on its ability tn distribute re
sources on a risk-efficicnt basis. The
patent for establishing this basis for
opera lions relics on several faclors:
the availability of an economic struc
ture where earnings and manaf'jerial

cffic;en<-y are the determining factors
in the incrca~ing (or decreasin,l!;) value
of the company; the requirement that
businesses providc a consist"'nt set of
records; the pr(wision of judicial and
eoiorc<cment sysl<:ms that protect as
set values.

With these facts ;n mind, it is
difficuit tu blame low profitability and
iailure among Islamic banks enlirely
On their managcmenl. l<ather, it is a
mix of problems that also includcs the
inability or unwillin!o\ness of busin"ss
and government leaders to reform
state-led financial systems. It witl only
bi.: when financial regulations becom"
more defined, and when the altitudes
of SMIi owners are changed, lhat ls
tam\<: banks in the Arab region wili
share equitably in the private sedur's
d"l't'lupm.,nt risks. The tide uf opin
ion does S.,"'m to bi.: moving in this di
rection. For e",ampk, in the current
Saudi dt'velopment plan the largest
share of the budget, over half, wilt be
spent on hum"n resource training,
The training programs that wili even
lually be funded by this mandalc will
be lhe saving feature of lslamk bank
ing in bolh Jordan and Saudi Arabia.
Hut for jordan an equally important
factor will be its ability to create em
ployment. Fur the time being, Islamic
banks in these Kin[.;doms face signifi
cant problems in the art::as of manage
ment, portfolio risk, and regula lion,
which are problems thai arc also faced
by many of their competitors at
Western-styled bank~.
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Appendix I

The following describe generally acceptable accounts for Islamic banks as

Deposit Accounts:

A. Amansh (Current or Checkang Accounts):

The general pnnClple for chedung accounts IS the same under both
banking systems· money is deposited thai can be draWn against by
assigning a money transfef to a third pany by check. SefVice fees
are charged against a depositor's accounts to cover transaction ex
penses. Unused deposit balances, however, do not earn Inlerest
and cannot be reinvested in the bank's investment portfolio.

B On-call Accounts:

These acro.Klts a..-e similar to saVingS accoonts in that the depositor
must be pi"eS8nt at the bank Ifl order to WIthdraw money, Le. with
drawals cannot be made by check. Depositors can demand pay
mentln full at any lime. Money deposited can be reinvested. but the
bank has no profit-sharing obligation.-

C, Investment Accounts:

Three types of 'joint investment accounts' are offered Each of these
accounts may share distnbu!Jon of the bank's genefal investment
account's annual profits.

D Savings P.c:colx1ts:

Geared to small Investors, depoSitors' funds are partially held in a
non·participatll'"lg reserve account and partially invested in an in
vestment fund. The per centage of active vs dormant money varies
between banks, The per centage in the Jordanian Islamic Bank is
fifty per cent. 'Sub}ect to Nole' accounts operate on the same basis
at the Jordanian Islamic bank, but seventy pel" cent ollunds are re
Invested in the bank's generallfWestmenl account.

E. rtme Accounts.

Deposits InlO these 8CCOU'Its carry Itm~sed withdrawal restric
tionS. Money receives a higher proportion of the profits earned from
the bank's general investment account. Only ten per cent of funds
deposited are kept in reserve, and ninety per cent is reinvested at
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lhe Islamic Bank of Jordan and qualifies for distribution should prof
Its be earned

F Specific Investment Accounts'

Deposits are accepted for reinvestment in a specific type of invest
ment project. The bank acts as an agent for the depositor finding
projects meeting agreed upon risk and return profiles. In this case,
the bank, the borrower, and the depositor participate in profit
sharing arrangements, bul only the depositor's funds are al risk in
the case of loss. Banks are held liable for poorly placed invest
ments only if negligence can be proven. These accounts closely
malch fiduciary trust and/or limited partnership arrangements in the
Unites States. A Social Account is a Specific Investment Account
where depositors order investment in municipal or public projects.

Credit Accounts:

A. M(Jdaraba contract (profit and loss sharing):

The initial purchase of equipment, goods, and/or raw materials is
made by the bank and resold to the user. On the baSIS of cost plus
a profit margin, the loan is paid back to the bank in installments.
These contracts are usually short term and are often used to fi
nance Import or retail trade. The goods are to be bought according
to order specifications written into the contract by the managing
partner. However, the Shariah Supervisory Board has ruled that for
mal repurchase conlracts constitute guaranteed profits. The manag
ing partner may decline the goods and nullify the contract even if
the equipment, etc. is delivered according to the specifications
issued.

B. AI-Ijarah (lease):

A lease-to-hire contract is created where the bank acquires equip
menl or property and rents it to the user. An advanced form of this
type of contract is the A/-Ijarah wa Iqtina, where a basic Af-/jarah is
signed, but the enlrepreneur makes payments based on a profit
sharing ratio into a mudaraba account The proceeds of the accounl
are used \0 retire the liabilily or to fund additional equipment financ
ing at the end of the contract.

C. Bay' a/"Muajjl (accounts receivable):

The purchase of an asset is set against the promise of deferred
paymenl, by lump-sum or lhrough installments.



o Musaqat (harvest contract)

A contrad is made between the financier and an ordlard owner
where the harvested oommoclity is shared Each party may then
sell its share 01 the crop for profit. The contract is written specifi
cally for the production on a certain orchard's harvest, regardless of
whether the farmer owns or rents the land

E Muzara'ah (harvest contracl:)"

A more general contract fDml than the musaqat, muzara'ah IS used
to finance farm productIon. The farmer plants and harvests crops
and promises to split the profits Irom selling the crop with the in....es
tor These contracts are tied to crops grown on plots of land

F (Jard Hasat1 (benefICIal loans)

Used for financing conSLmption goods, thiS IS a straIght interest-free
loan. Repayment of the principle is made over an agreed upon pe
riod of time. Processing lees may be charged to co....er costs.

G. sa/af or Baj salam (post-production contract):

In thiS contract the bank agrees to buy a commodity or a PfOdUCe(s
goods on a post-produetton baSIS, but money is dIstributed on a pre
production baSIS. The producer buys the needed materlals, pr0

duces, and delivers the product The bank is then free to sell the
commodity lor profit.
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T1Ic:n: 15 ~ "rohfcrx- of1lCOl :aruck> Ih;ol ;odd 10 W dc:b>u: "'''' llle:~ al"Il& w- n·
~ \I) r""l....c """""'IU" ~ CCUIOllIK' dl:>dUpiiClOI .W lhe Klcacd~ fur , lut of W _
,rudcs FOf "ell "nUen and sulllbrd ~!C'O~ un tile p)Ienll..lllielo alldanuc b:lwq and fi....""". >8 fil'Sl
Ille ......rl< un .h" subJect~· RI:Jdnc, WrlSOP Thra: allus JI'= un "luch 1 b:Isie "'l ,,""' ..... 'IJlamIC 1" ....11.

c,..l IllStrumcnlS.' .lrob I"", Q",..t~rl... 6 2 (19'91). 10~-1', 'ls!;lnue lkin!<lnr; In JOfllln: ,lrob l.aw Quam,11
2 J (l'l~i) 107_29. and /lanklnll lind r-mll"C~ m 1M. frob .\Ilddlc F.I",f, (NC\\ Yol\; SI Mallin's l'f,,,,. 19U)

lullO'" lqb:ll and Abtos '1Imkor 'l§Ja,me IlIlIlan,.' /nle"""'<JftQ/ .1I""<'1aT\' Fumi O<c="",,1 PDf"I"
.19 (Was/lLnt1OlL 1981) I

N3b11 SaldI. {nl"",,",/ C_ -J ~1l_1'r<>~1r.. 1JI_c t-- &1><1. (iIIonrt-...., IsJa-c: &.1;.
,.., IC~ L1i:~1\II61~"XI

The _ COIIlI""hc",...., c:nalog"" on lhc: dcb;ue "'.." Islall\lC <aJfIOfll1CS colllXpll IS fou,.;! ,n M
Umar Chapr:l. T""'Md n Ju,I.lf,"'.M-;. '~'·'U"'. (U,«sle. UK l1IC IsbmlC I'oW>I,1"'uII. 191U) Also 1«
N.b,1 S:llch'. book, "h,ch 's CLled .oo.e alld Ihe .",clcs h-llN In Ihe sclmcd b,b]iuJ:mpby 1 h''''e ,a,se<!.
numbe' of lheSt 'SSIl('< ,"d some nc\\ po,nl! or d"cuss,on al a lI,el.," presenled", Ihe I~~ Nalional I.lam;c
ConfefC= "h,,,I1"'35 held ,n W","'nglon DCA <umlll:", of lhe k:<ll1le IS found ,n lhe W,nler 19'9~ 'ss""
of !be ,1__""""J()iIm<l/ of/M~C Fi-OCI IU :III artICle "nnen III SIc-~R Abull:lda

~ Al-lbJFI', JoIUI R.~ :ond I \\ \\ nsJll. Ir~ IIld An,hdi.w IInpc:dimenu 10
tlIe Etrttl"~ C~ Dtstri~ '" Sad Ar.Iba'. 1sbmJ1:1ZI"I~' ImpI,l<Il>OI>:l fof FWncul Srocr
T~RlII': t:c_c- C....... 'lo -.I 1J~_R~_"", /k>"Wr-1 '"J~cPCf¥'I<''''''. tlkmdon. VUtlfUa
l1Ic tnlCmallun31 1"M,Me (Of lsl3m", 1'IIou&:lu 19'93)

J W WIIl:hl. j,. 'I! Jordan'. EcOIlO,m" Reeo\c", Rcorr ,1""b_Amer/wlI l1u,';no<.< "",I C<",,"""'~,

,\I"g'I;"'~' ~_~. Man'';I1I Abl>Jabcr and Cllml<>pher M V.uihn. 'JU,dall'S Rellucr·b;..,Pro.~ EconomIC Aiend:l
Recelll Chan1C& (hen';lu"",.:u>d Dpponunn...,: Procudinp of/lit /991 HnII.<Jr St>d~1lI 01 ,\I"JdI~ 1:"",,1'1'
.""".~' Confrrrn«. (SI. AnrJn:o,o •• SaxJand 51 ADI;It-c;o'li Ulll'~l' 19'9~I....... M~n'-"n Abupbcr. 'The [co.
_ HlIKlf) <II Jo<daJuan Work...~ ..fill l1Ic Effccu al Thcl, Reau1WfUOXS (Ill l1Ie Jord:lnQII Eo:on.
un" . BA TIlc:sa5. W2SluIl&llJll Collqe. 1919

A.H"1 S3c13q. °lsl:lmlC Perspcdl'cs .... Mo"""'~ ~ Floal Pol..,... and Thcl, Imploc:wflnS for De
,'dOllm..nl· 1.'~l'ff(ltJOl'O/,k"""o1 ~Ifs/(Ittf'c ond ,jrohl~ .'it.d.... ~ 1 (I 'lSS1 1-16

• Th,. d,!;uncuon 1I ,,~ t>::cn\l~ ~aptlal dJSU'buliOIl ducJ JIOI r>ccc.s:mll' lIIean Icnd'"l To make Ih..
(IO,nl n..'~gh' .• "" Em,,,,ml..-,' ..n a ""n", on blamlc frll''''LOI JIISllumeolS 'II 1m The 1"0 (l.ud.. of JIOIC
he... llIe A. S M K:lh.n. '15I;,m:lfld .\1o<l:rn IbnlullJ.· 9 lll~&&) 61~:lfld Vofk;..- N..nh:ws. 'lslamlC ea....
'01 '-IJrnIeCunOmIC llIS1RUllCl1U :lfld """'roa:ulUiillC ImplotlOQS.° 9 Il (l9ll&l 66oll6

A ~ .... IlIIIJ1L.. 'Isb""" FUallce: ,I"'" I .....~. ~ 4 {l~l l~9-lI1

Ib<lI Elo8dDw_ 'ProtIIc.... of Resevch Ln I.blluc Econunua. ("'Ih~s (Ill pnorn... md app!,.
colJon): 7/ko l'rocud1/f1!< of 11J~ IPII/i S"_,-.,,, <If tIN: Is/~"'J< He~lo and T",,,,,"Jf I.MlfUle WId thI: ls
1"""..- 1k\..,I~p,"e'" 11~.k o. Pmhlc." ofRrfNIrch lIP 1,lom,e Jo."e/HlM.es. (lcddah. Saodi Arab.. · 1986)
, lfl..4~

Theso:,~:ue aU Clled til W,l:i..... JIIAr"" LtN-Q-terl~and come from N J D:a..ood's uanslallOll
of Ille (hrr...... 11..ondoa PcJIIDln!!<lob. 19~170-J

\b'm MardI AI.(,\lIQIaIa. 'hbmol: Pd Coa""IJollD3i B:lnb A CO<lIJI:Iflll"'C Slood:>. ° M.B A. u.csu..
UJII''''''''" <II Nou1J1Jb:1m. 1990. n·H "wdo (:I\Q 1m-... MNR:e:i roo- tIuJ ,af....-maunn. S Al·~ K, ....
~1_.lfaNmtl. ICa-ro Al·s;\':oda I'r=. 111(1), A Q AI~bqdoeoI. .IJ..\/~. (Ca-ro D:ar AI.Mannr. 19o16),
,00 Ben Abdullah Y:oquI. ,I f~J"'" .1/./ iktbbrt (Calla Issa A1-Babl EI.lblabo Llbr:of)' no dale) Dahman Ben
AbdcrrnlunJlI..A C'onlribullon 10 ,hc SI"~ of l~e I'o..-.n,e So"rces of SalJdJ Arnbo~n La".' ,lmb I"",' Qu<>r_
t~rlt' (IY~~l In-~()
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S R KIwI. 'Profit:aDd lo:a Slw1nc AoI Ewnonooc Anal",.. of 2ft IsbmK f,...ncw S~_' diU
lJlll''''I'$Il' oP,toclopn, 1931. 2f)~

• Mlllwn..w A K""n. 1sbmoc 8;uIk'nc '" Pa:'SUIL' 1'lfnwaa...J J-rtaI <tf IsJQftK ...., ,/_c
SI""~ 2 2 C19S5) 21-H

..

,-

.. O;....'d Cobham. 'Fi ...oce rOl Dc->'e!optnoot and Illamoe Billmg: Bnlllh Societ. of Mlddlc E:ll1cm
Stuwes Conforcnoc, (St And"", .. Swtland, 1992) 61~·]7 In addltion, a numbor of WI'IIOr. about blamic ce...
no,mes "ud)' tllo f)'stems in Iran "lid Pak'stan and tile lenoral fa,l"re or financial inSUI"1I0n, ,n lhcsc COWl.
tnl:$ Howe-cr, I 'I,ll dwell onh On "moles :Ibou'.,'pcmncos ,n Jordan and 5.1udl A/ab!.

.'iN AppendL~ J for more d"t",1ed dcso;n)ltJON of bl:lln~ b:lnt d<:posl, accounts

.. J W Wn&IW- Jr. 'Amctocan Trade: and IoIamK: Eoonoltucs In the Isrxh 0x:upIcd Terrllona: I",".
_0tIDI .J-ntIJI '" ("","w, a ..", M.......<&WA( (rortlIconu"'" Iml, WnPL. ,., Face Dmdr;"" of Is
bnuc &o-olltlCs.: ~dllf$~ <if 1M 1'J"J4 CI'JIIftnna "" .t~ Dno.kp ... ,n .tf-..Jilll C_D'lQ.
(Kuab lampIlr tl...,'ttSl"'of~1I&lo. bthmnv"l) For !Cbs oa booI-lsbnlM; n_lDlght be applied ..
lk tllWal. Sbt<:s _"l1at: )\u""d... ofWcaItIn Amr:nc:aD-Anb-MlISI"... T_..:lIsbmlc f'IfI2dCC-.' ~ Rok
of1M hltbc tJNl p,,_~~ "I' &_ c.INvrJot-m ,nI~c I'cnp«ll>'fl. (Her.bl. Vlf&Il1I3 The
lll1erJDttt>lW lrull""C for IsbmIc Thou,.... Ionbcon:u,,&- 19!U)

.. M05l arodes :lbout lolamoc 1c:n<liJI&Icap131 dl5tnbulItln alnla'o ""me dl.sam;lOn of '",,,:dJaroI<tI .1Id
',""daruba'rontr-acts 1 find It>di EI·1l<Iou.... w..uu.on of the ')IlCS or blan"c 'l\5trumc:nlS amonl the_
comp/ClO. and much of!be discuss,on ben: COOlCS from h,s arnclc 'Ecor>om,c of?rof" Shari"" Contrxts
COllCCplll:Il ~nd Theoret'c: "roc""d'"N" "I rhe 19S7 lIiJrhhop of Ihe lsi"",,,, Re~art:h and 7'raining ;,..,,1,,1.
,,"d Ihe 1.lftmic !Jtv<l"pm.,,1 <In Im'"'m.,,, Str"'<gv in 1~lmnic fI"nld"g Applicali""., IMues. ,md Problt"',·.
1987.37·M Uoless OIbe"',se cndrlOlc<!. ,he WSCUSllOO here Ctlme!! closest to h,s, wlih hIS perlllJSluon The
ccor>omotric models be presents in thii antclc aod Olhc.s Ire DOl, holl'CO.-er, lermane to the dis<:usslOn at haM
Otlocr art,des I read that confirm EI·f!door'J dc:finllloos InChod<: Pel'\u, 27M and Rodnr;y Wilsoo. 'bta.nuc fI
IWlCl3llrutru.....1IIS •

.. f'otl"IU of sJ-rtDh aI-,.J 'llcllllle -._ 01__• twc:d on tnllndar). Ul>uunmts; -.U1II aI_
-.I. twc:d 011 labor, aod >JwnhJr oJ "",w., twc:d on tI>o c"P"ruse _ rqlUl:ll>OflS of tile O13.I>Ipnl par1IOCI

11 A.M El Gtlls, '&1>tJ. I5Iamlc La", and I"",rat.' diss T~ U""'CfSIl)·I9l2. 215-16 The 1pCIC
tnIIII of\fll:ldin& COlIUllCIS does &0 be>'OIld t/lc ilI2>&llI"ouIan>/Io<> e:t>II1tICU. They II.cltdr: tile dI'«tnl: .,...
IcnIl; ollcasa. aa:Gllnts re::::en-.lllel, 1&flC1'luu-aJ kgq;. COft>llao:t itlans. and ,In=- 1c1."",~ _lit.
0100 'lpel ofpaI1ICJp:>UoD wnlXls used hr Is1amIc Nab are OUIltnad UI Appendix II

11 ~n: '5. I't.",n8 dcblIlC 01'0' tbe l"""I"OIl of ~tcm<:nll weh as these, allllOUlh Iqbm and Mi·
"lkhor'. sl;ltomcnti arc ..,ppm"" b)' the OI3JOnl}" of l.l.1lUC tiCOn.o:rllC h'.rotu.o I ha,,<: rt:ad, HO""el'Cr. nlO>~
m<:nlS ","'~ bocn made toward d""eloplng 'l\Sl1r1U1CC com""noos fot MOSICntl; based on coopc-r-at,,·~ 01 mutual
51",," con'p.1n)' cona:pl5. Iltltmlna: companies in $:Iud' Ar~bta Opel''''' this way Mala)''''' probabl}" has "'"
rJ105I ad>Olnoed form of IsJanuc ,nsur:lncc compa1!" Fur a d'l'\Ission of ""pcrimon15 ,n ~h13y,ja u. Ramlah
Mahmood NIlt. 1'1lkful The Islamoe S)'Sl~m or Iltlurancc Compan>t:S - The Malil)'513o E.<pcn"lIoOl:.' Jlmb
Low Q'lOrferl)'. 6 J (I99l) 28l1-96

.. fOf e.umplc. So:n.ng$ tiIId f>t!w1o~nJ pabll5locd • _ 00 tIus IopIC In 19l19 N<ItabIc:uudc:s rl'Olll
tIus5O""" 1DC1tdr: 8cnwd fischer. 'Soft1,,&" Moblll-3bOfllJl ~-dapLa&C_ 8oltl<:Docb;Uld Rdonn
p",p"pk·2. 117.31. RocImd Knchca. .....~ C"I"La1 A New Awl_h 10 f"w,ctBl SaWl _ MednI-.
E-.pua ," ~-dnpn8CowItneI.' 3. 237.313.' D VOII Pudlk<:. 'lWt Tk NqIeacd o.r..n- UI RJ,nI
Credit~' 2.133.1.... JobIo Sands:aDd Ma<:hxI n«twld ~. f"••ncc '" ~....",...&C_....•
4.337-19

,. Wlule he does noI look at lhc ponJoIlO ruI<s of banla""*. the bcA ,,'011< 011 1a<::Iu.D& ",&,'11'_ IlIld
clioI' dJOdI on Nnbng and <;apUI doilribu""" come from tteent "n,,"llt ~. Edpurdo Bwica&lLl oa I.:aum
Ami:ncL See Ius RUn, p:tpcr 'Judoc,:ll Rd'orm In Latio AmcrtC'l Economtc EmaCflC)' "llns\llUlIonallllt'r.
u.: I'rocuJin/l~ of1M 1995 La"" A"",,;catl, /"',,-.~,,",';Ciltl A....,.."""·",, C""/trerJ('t, 119..,1. and Ius p.:lpCl"
1..;)"" TcchllOlo&u;al Pmgrl:$', and EconomIC De...lopm.n'" 1'CI1lC)' S,udy 93·1, khool of Law at the Unll'Cl·
"'" of Cal,fornia at La. Angolos, (Inl)
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n.c:sc, 10"'" are ul'l'lJ.s Ih.., arc apPI><:d ," Thorn:rs R Slaufrcr 71lr J"urtl,,1 I1(f:Mrg,\ ""d I"'wl",..
"".,,/ II I (1'1~~1 (,~.~J The tC'fm n,nlle, fLnds II' b.ls", In RlCaido's \\or\.. On <loplClJble r05OUlCC'S and b\ e,·
Len"on the 101m '..[u.." ~\ prO<I' ,.fen to "<:01101111<:' Ih,t ",e dcponllonl On IUw,a] '"\QU'et' esploll,,"on n'
occond:l'" IraM.KIHl.....U<h;lS lhroujl.h rCII"'u~ l'lncd because or labor ','POns

On the lc\e1s or aplall"'al__ MullLw Balklol', arude '~I Chan~:and~_I'QI....
,... E,a ofNC"'I Pnasp;:nn ~r2Iq>C 11,,_.. PbnIl"'1 f ..... 1910 ... I9I~ -.nd Abdulbh Al:llllc1'1:l1UC:1e
'Prn-.te Seaor FltwOa: Probknb f...-cd til ok Founh ilDd!he .,f1b FI\~ Yea- Pbm.- "Ncb:llt bolb ,.. J ....
IlrnJht. J. _ed Ihm_n""~,,•.-. .lra/.", F.-n~ '<f/h ,'>ad .<irioIars, (1.ocldoII "The Mac","·
Lo,n~ lid 19931 On bbot r>«:d5 dunn, 11m pmod_ln Ih,slCl<l Kha!.houo and V;ruJ:""-' """Ie 'Lo.
ba< COtISUaJnlS on S;ludl 8US11>eU Dc\'el"""",,,1' and S<:hmldl >lnd Ga,,"", Tho S;ludJ f>Unale"aJ
Enum"",.nl'

The ponlblc e"""pllon IS YenICn, bill there atC no off",,,l ta:O<ds of ml,.,n" f.om Ytmeo 10 S3001
Naba ,n IIlC lno. SaudI .......'. 1:Iblt ten1I<:J 51r.ll<:J) abo afTccts Olbc. I;l;O<IOIOJC:> hlr.c Ibose or 1ad1.l
N<5I:lII. 1M PIlIIoPlll""'" E,,1"- cu: , bul the Lo.p IllUt1ber of olroaal '1IIIIlI&'""l' ...., from JorItlIl III lhe
ptt-Gulr War p;:ood Rq»lU 10 llu. d'fcn an: <:<lUQlnod III ,...._...".,m f..... !hI: U",lCd 1\__ ESC"""
off"" ,n AaoIIw> "T'lme~ aie:l '" 11m JqIOl1 aim~ Ilus bet. T1Ic:sc t<:pCIf1S arc CIlo:! "bell SIX"
ro", 'nfOlmabOfl ftOm I!Iomllli I>SCd lllen: Ii 01"'" dctalc <J\"," "Nch lIalloa.1 JR1IIIlS comprued lhe wp.
IfOUPS of tllCSl """",etS III SolXh~ dunnlthe 197Ol; and 19l1Os IlLS lIkeh llL11. the most basM; 1_
anlC: ftOm Ycmen, allhou'" ,,,,,,e ~'e 1\0 tttOfd$ 011 Uri) mllV"lIon f«lm YemclI ~nd Sc.engcldln c1:umllhal
II ,,-as from f,n" II lS more f"a51ble lh:n mOSl 1I.e51 "o.-l;c" m S~udi Aml>ta ..me ," Jordan. altko\ll:h
m,"., nere ac:llI:IlI) Palestmlan 1111. is tCrllIlIIl)' true ,n the 0I1lC. Gulr Sl3ICS and some I'l:Cl1I'ds IIIWt::llC lhat
thIS IS 319:1 uuc ,n Saudi AllibI;t AnllP"!h, bct1\'t'Cn P:>k:$lrnl.J1Ii aJ\IJ SalXhs led bolh VOUJIIllO I""", ell;·
I\I;IttS <>flbn. tIIullUl dqlr:nde-ni;c. IIh OPAl"" IS lJ\aI people ,,110 haclll\'<:d ,a Jot-Ibn "-a<: till: maJC"1~' 0( the
'\ICSoI ..(liken III S:>udi...... Tlus 's at lc:ast InK for 1"........_JI.lc\d pICSl ..."ken. .. Il1o an: 0(«>100:,,, ,n""-1 V. \\ "&hl. 'AoxOllnlln, lD Soudo Anboo 1""",,",1\~QIo::suons foo lhe 1990s: h<>cudings of,1te
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